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A meeting of the Monitoring committee constituted to review the performance Budget of DDA

for the aforesaid pu'ioA'*ut held on 25'07 '70t3'

Members/Offi ciats Present were: -

1. Sh' P'R' Acharya' Finance Member

2. Sh' Abhaiiinn'u''rngineerMember

1; Sh' Naseeb Singh' ILA - ^

4. Sh' Mani# [u'iut' cttitl t:qounts 
officer

;. ir.r' r,ruonuP VYas'!.t-?,1StM

;. irl' ntt'.Iort Nisah' 
-c-E fa]-,.^

;. ir't. s'n' sola"nki' cE (Dwarka)

;: in' n'r' Asarwal' cE (R)

;. in. P'r' vitt' cE (Proiect) 
,

10. Sh. H'S' Of'ur.u* iattu' CE (EZ)

i;. ir'' otn Prakash' cE (llz].

;; in. n.r' GuPta' ?M 
(YlR)^'.^,

13. sh. D'K' Effioi' (Housins) 
:{!

24. sr'. o"tttilr Pit' Manager (LMA)
:

25. sft' rtrld' r'rtgi' fO to CE (Elect')

26. sr'.' n'i' cuig', s1' Ao,!?:dnt')

z7. sr'' n'r' 6utiJ' Consuliant (Budget)

zs. ,n' Jit'!lii'Amuni teuog'o

rnitiatins the discussion on the performan-cg budget' FM-DD^.r[:':qt$rlT!il.!qft:+'Jl

:il'J:??il.3y,'i#1s$s1,:i:,Ftilil;*iilf.'i:,'f".l;.;'f,T':ffi 
l-:'r:iiit'irilH

,lJil,ll3,ifo'ffii*ffi.*];'t*i*,;flX'il]]Xl'* i**'X';ffiJtl'I'&3"Ii;i''i:i: oa c'

FM rurther rererred to thg scheme-wise deta, {ff:,,li:.HH'J W:'Hii 'i""l"?"?ili

work was on'u*ti]'Tr'.rt"c'tti"i Engineer informed in re

Dushta,,progress #'*;;[ courd noroe-llr,i.u.a because"J"'*'*t "r*ie 
woi't<were not received as

[n. ,u*u *.," y.J.o";; fi;;ti,"d by the IIT Rurkee.

or andH;:p;il:L"lT:$.'[::l';.1*fJJi"ii.1,:f 
ilJ3;i1ft'.1;: fl:lHh::;3i:"3['T:'5

wortcs which *t'u'i'Jniingi* *uot #itt'it"o nnars' 
-nraw 2r Gazipur wholesale M.rlgt'^ll y?:
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,n respect of scheme "c/o MIG houses sector-g at Jasola" it was informed that for the

execution of the work tne ievised plan was yet to be prepared by the HUPW'

For the scheme "c/o 300 EWS at chilla" it was informed that as per orders of the Engineer

Member, DDA this scheme is to be reviseJ'from EWS houses to MIG i-'ouses and upon issue of

iuuii"O drawings by the HUPW fresh P'E' will be initiated'

The work pertaining to ..C/o 240 MIG M.S' G10-(E) Bakkan,vala,, has not started due to non

receipt of ievised'ar.*ingtitom HUPW'

The chief Engineer (NZ) explained thatthere was shortfall in expenditure il fhe-s;heme 
"D/o

land at sector-G7 A 
-G8 

Narela sub-city" uu.u,st the work of water supply line could not be awarded

and therefore, funas to the extent or nr' :.e;"ii';"'ld;;;" utilizea ugulnst the budget provision of

Rs. 7.51 Cr.

Further the provision of funds kept in RE 2012-13 for making payment to Delhi Jal Board as

rnfrasrrucrure fundti;i;;;h;#..1 ulo iuno ii sector-G-2 & G--6'Nareta sub-cifi" could not be

,tiiii"J because the Bank account of North Zone was freezed'

In the scheme "c/o MP road at Narela, c/o approach road ISBT to "western Yamuna canal"

against budget provision'of 16.15 Cr. un.*pJnJitrlu b1-p. 5'84 Cr. could be incurred because the

site was not available due to non-acquisitio;?;;;,:hifting poles, stacking of material by BHEL and

removal of trees.

For the work "c/o 288 EWS houses at Jahangirpuri" th-e budget provision of Rs' 12'50 cr' kept

in BE 2012-13 was reduced to at Rs. 15.00 l;; in ir zorz-r3 becJuse the ccntract has been closed

with the approval of wAB' 
,-.. ..^i^^ ^-^ rar-r ra r Rohini and

Forthework..C/o24660LIGhousesbyusingore-fg!technologyinNare|aand(I 
4G55 E;"d rlr=.o,i*rnity service p"rronutr; t " uuag"et'provision of Rs. :oo'oo cr' kept in BE 2012-

I t: *u, reduced to at Rs. 11.00 lacs in nf iOfZ-fi as token money because the work has been

I awarded now.

I - -^r^-*-nra nr 'ewed and the Chief Engineer (RZ)
t The scheme-wise performance of Rohini Zone was revt'

I uror,r.i'lEni.loi"ir;;io* or shorrfau in expendrture: rl l".s?."it 
of scheme "D/o 400 Hect' of land

I acquired recently in ptiase-w, V (sectorli'i,- unO iA notrini; it was intimated that for payment

I estimates from NDPL were awaited with the result the budget provision could not be fully utilizet'

I 
^s 

far as "D/o land under acquisition in Rohini Phase-IV and v (258'17 Hect'. of land sector-29

t\ and 30 is concerned provision of funds in RBE 2012-t3 was wrongly assessed bI llt^:litf Engineer

I bu.urru of error in the estimates received iiom Oef f,i lal Board towards the payment of infrastructure

I runa.
I 

---^rr r'rrr tha chiof Fr st budget provision of Rs' 6'70 Cr'
I rt was informed by the chief Engineer (RZ) that 

.again

I .*r.nai'r[? iiil ;-t"nt br nr. z.ss cr.'iourd u'e incurreo under the icheme "c/o 500 EWS houses

I in Sector 4 Extn. Rohini" because work in ttn o Uf o.f.s could not proceed due to non-shifting of existing

I sub-station building bY NDPL'

Lnder rhe scheme.,c/o 5000 houses under different category in l"rliiTly,,*"y" 
the budger

I nroui.iJn'Ji*1.'r.ru cr. coutd not be friilr;ii;;;;..i-ri. oi 3row'prosress 
of work bv asencv and

I ;;;:;;i;u* oipuy..nt due to non-flnalizarion of codal formalities.

\ ,/ The chief Engineer (DWK) present in the meeting exprained that the budget provision of Rs'

Y ,o.uoa;.: Uffi BE 2012-13 was reduceJto Rs. s.57 cr.-in ir 2012-t3 for the scheme "D/o 1769'88

Hect. of land at Papankala Dwarka Ph-I;;;;'y;t tl.'e lmq could not be utilized because the work of

S.W. drain in Sector 8 Dwarka *as aeta'[O-i* Io-tftti'ical cables coming in the alignment of the

work.

For the work "M/o MP road in Dwarka (Dense 9a1qet1o) 
on the Master Plan in Dwarka" it was

informed that against the budget prouirion of nt' 2'00 cr' kept in RE no expenditure could be

incurreo as the r,ioil has been awarded in the month of June, 2013.

In respect of scheme ^clo 2744 LIG/MIG/SFS MS flats sector 18 B Dwarka" against RE of

Rs. 47.g5 cr. an expenditure of Rs. 41.02 Ci'r',ur uuun incurred. The cliief Engineer (DWK) informed

that the progress of this work is good and the houses will be compieted by Dec' 2013'
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rhechef Frs*;il:lj?i!:ili,ii'li:H*liTrl"finfi j#x,:f'fu#Hi'dtr[i[l'l
"D/o land Ph{V & Y,i""H;;"Ori. unO that the matter was being pursucu uv !r r- --

$,,1'i3 t1fl;-?.,iiffi,!ErJir," runo' 
Rairway rine ro Mundka NH-10'

U nder the scheme 
..c/o 100 M R/y ujx.ii 

:Tff :lliil+il;;sffi iff .j;ru::lii'il
,r,.o.ru"v.*,*"li'i^n^",1?il3i::::ii{..1*flfl f Uf fn:tlfl'",.o",for which legal advtce 

[olr"r]ri;oered to maintain status-quo'n '"".".'',":^^, 
_^ n:kkarwara,,ther€the supreme cou:,::"" 

100 M Expre:: T:-T,:;I-JX?-)H1'to 
Rohtak Road to Bakkarwa

',.'"i:11;;,1il,::'JiJ;**i,r,*,ty{?,"I,,i'f 
*i:}i"#itr',r',"r'n:::#';J".l

Cr. no expenditure could be incurred O"i^tYi;rt;;n-approved by tx+:a;ffi ilffi ;="*'r\U"T";!i,,.:l"it)1:*ll'{5,li?,3;ffi iil::
:l*:;i;* iiik;1, n llliii ::il lTI;:""'''"I iui v because

t-:.1.#;*,.,"::.U^:.:,.8J;:I,:.i:,r:;:'*$+#"$#*$iHT{',,i'{},:'"#$

L: f',i,g;l"s ll""-3:l';:3 u::Jx5:;i ;; "; 
asencY ar

rescinded '

Further ror the work providins 111f'ile'Jffilfir':;:til:3flX".:i,ff 3;l3IY.iil*'[:X''1

uuaq"t'piouilion or Rs' 12'00 Cr' was rep'

il;il:ffi'',-t:T:::::ffi.; 
*s.1,-r,T:Iiri,r 'o' 

sH: C/o ?eee-If 
DUs a'| cc

:[il::Hff *::'n'Sif :*"'::':llluHtrH'1";*#i'':l'l*lti:t'ull"ffi 
lxf il?

;?:Ei''d;::"";i,:;::ilffi:::$,,.r,fi 
F"j".,itit#'#ff+lh}j,i1,il?!H'#:i

:i'J:ff #;eu,'*,n;r1Ht*{[i:t3: Xx;i il:'J

'*il,T,Tffi;r,*3ffi:;:,.:i'.'ln';"..n 
wins for RBE 2013-14 and BE

2014-15 may be discusseu vYrLr I I rrr I ',--- 
. * ..'a.,o I

This issues with the approval of F'M' DDA' 
ITLJL, L

Chief $ccount 
Officer

CoPY to:-

1.

2.
J.
4.
5.
o.
7.
B.
o

10.

11.
12.

Finance Member'
Enqineer Member'

:l:*,:f,vmxi[r"Sf'.'f.f rt""U Singh MLA

:n. iii;;J"r Kumar' Member/DDA

i.*"*"""i" ne r (H ousi ng)' D DA

iiffi,ffi lifu,'=' ( N z)' ( s z)' ( R z)' ( Dw K)' ( P roi e ct)' (cw c )

and (Electrrcal),-'-, 
inlor*ation of the latter'
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